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QF INTEREST
Portsmouth, The Beautiful City

By the Sea.

FOUND HERE AND THERE

The LMmI Huppen Iii*« In ihn «liy
mid roomy Presented In Concise

Form For tlio KdlOcnlton «f Vir»

Clnlnn>rili>t Itenderi» Hero null

Elsewhere Gn<i<iip For People
Mho Desire to Itcrp Pokicd.

Several civil cases were disposed ol
In the Police Court yesterday.
Seven colored buys.Alberdo Blllups,

Willie Taylor, Linwood Baker, Edward
McCoy, Emanuel McCoy, Alex. Jackson
and Percy Mason.charged with disor¬
derly conduct, were dismissed yester¬
day in the Police Court.
Miss Jennie Ethcredge, a teacher In

the Second District School, was unable
tu attend to her duties yesterday on ac¬
count of sickness. Miss Mliltle Brlt-
tlngham taught In her place.

Ml.-s Annie Brown, of Richmond, ar¬
rived In the city yesterday on a visit
to friends.
A party of gentlemen left last night,for Southern Pines to attend the meet¬

ing of Northern settlers in the South,
There were thirty converts at Cen¬

tral M. E. Church revival meeting
Tuesday night. These meeting* or*
Bavins a wonderful effect among the
people,
Lieutenant George Hutchlns, of tin

Old Dominion Guard, arrived home yes¬
terday.
Many people would be glad to see the

Street Committee buy the street sprlnkJ
Jer and put down tho dust.
The Kerry Committee ni"< :s at noon

to-day. The public Is anxious to know
the amount of assessment.

Mi. Henry Jordan, payclerk In the
U. S. Navy, Is at home on visit to his
sisters.
The silver watch advertised for in

yesterday's issue was returned to the
owner yesterday morn!nit.
The funeral of Mr. Thomas J. Gas-

Iclns will take place this afternoon at
4 o'clock from the Court Strict Pres¬
byterian Church.
The Little Wilt1 Ducks defeated the

Little Bain Drops yesterday in a game
of ball by a score of 0 to o.
Mr. Frank Hitch, the owner and op¬

erator of Hitch's 1 iber mill In Park
View, has been selected by the FerryCommittee to represent the city In the
ferry appralsmenl shortly to be made
for the new Ic-sres.
The Lincoln street obstruction case

will be heard before the Mayor this
morning,
At the revival services at Central M.

JO. Church last night there were twen¬
ty-seven conversions. The Rev. R. F.Readies conducted tho services. There
were thirty conversions Monday night.Seaside Dodge No. SO, K. of P., con¬
ferred tho Knights' Rank on (our
esquires last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barret: have Is¬

sued Invitations to the marriage of theirdaughter Miss Lauretta J. Barrett, to
Mr. Win. C. Lee. the ceremony to take
place on Wednesday, the 2fith Instant,at 8 p. m, at ihelr residence, No. 603Washington street.
Tin? Republicans of Norf« k countywill hold precinct meetings to-day to

elect deb-gaies tc. the Providence con¬
vention on Thursday.
Mrs. Edklns, who has been spendingthe winter in this elty with her sister.Mrs. John Fanning, returned to herhomo, in Iücn. N. Y.. much pi 'nscd with

hor trip.
A number of cnulki ra were dischargedfrom the navy-yard hisl mein.
Your attention Is respectfully calledthis morning t" the advertisement of

the Brandl Company Here all sizesnnd shaped toes of black, tan and pat¬ent leather shoe: can be found for the
unprecedented low. price "t" $11.no. Theysell so cheaply bei ause but one priceprevails and thai it list be ii ill.
Two white drunks were accomm 'dat¬ed nt the police station last night.The offices of the county magistrates

presented a deserted appearance las:
night nnd the 'squires say that every¬body Is on go"d behavior.
Mr. w. J. Rogers, of this paper, leftlast night for a short trip to SouthernPines, lie will be present nt the in-duatrlal Agents convention, which con¬

venes there to-day.
For lo cents n week you can >jet theVirginian-pilot delivered al your doorearly every morning. It lias the most

news nnd consequently by far the
greatest circulation.
The Interest in the revival servicesgoing on ai the si veral hurchea causesthe streets to present n deserted ap¬pearance after s o'clock at night.The Tough Mugs beat Hie MeGlntyGang at baseball yesterday by n scoreof fit to it. Holland and simps m andHoward and Moore were batteries.
"Why should yotl pay i-\W> Buy youa lot in Prentls Place and we will loan

yon the money to build your houseCall at "09 High Pin
W. T. CLAUD & CO.

INDEPENDENT HORSE, HARRY "

HURT.
Yesterday morning nbnui 11:20 »'dock

an alarm from box No, 17 was Bent In,vhich caused the entire d partmenl torespond, the location being on the wa¬ter fr.Ult. But this proved to be III"tempest in a ten-pot." a* the cause oftho ."run" was a bucket .if lar, which
was being used on the roof of the sta¬bil.« opposite ih.- dsn market, on Co¬lumbia street, catching flte. No dam¬
age resulted, exceyi to the horses ofthe Independent engine Virginia, which
wa re thrown down by the action of the
mntorman of car No. i of the Ports¬
mouth Street Railway company, in notstopping his car so that the steamer
could pass in safely. As it was, but for
the prompt action.of Mr, w. T. Hyslopin attempting to swerve his horses t >

the rear of the car as It passed overRouth street mi Court, there would
have been serious damage. The horses
vere thrown down and one Of them
hurt about the l< ¦¦

Even with the great effort made bythe driver of the engine "Harry";horse struck the tear of the car and
fell to the ground, cutting a small sm¬
ew In one of his hind less. The engineharness was also broken.

We '.:eep every shape of collars. Let
us sell you your collar*. Chas. It. Wel-
tou & Co.

It HE VIRGINIAN PILOT IS |vv ~ In its new office, 333 HIGH 3
5 STREET, three doors east of the J>I Postoffice.

THE CORONER'S JURY.
Verdict That Mr. Shaw Fell by the

Hands of Mr. llutchins.
Yesterday morning at 11 o'clock the

Jury of Inquest named In yesterday's
Issue of tills paper assembled at the
Mayor's office to hear testimony in the
unfortunate shooting affair of Sunday
last, whereby Mr. Robert J. Shaw lost
his life at the hands of Mr- James C.
llutchins. Coroner Holladay conducted
the Inquest. All who knew anything
about the tragedy, with the exception
of two men, who could not be located
and Kotten here in tune, were presentand testified.

THH PHYSICIAN.
Pr. R. H. Parker testified that he was

called to see Mr. Shaw about 4:110
o'clock Sunday afternoon, and that
when he arrived the young man was
dead, a pistol ball which had entered
the right breast, between the nipple and
breast bone, in bis opinion, being the
cause of death. The Doctor suid there
were no powder marks nnd that the
baH made no exit. He said further that
he could not speak with any degree of
accuracy as to the direction the ball
took.

MRS. HUTCIIINS.
The wife of the prisoner, Mrs. Ada

litttchlns, was put upon the stand, but
refused to testify. Sin- said she did not
desire to say anything, having been In¬
formed that she need not testify unless
she wished to do so. She was told to
stand aside and left the court room at
once.

A ROY WITNESS.
Eddie Howcll, a boy who lives near

the llutchins rcsldenci. said he saw Mr.
llutchins trying to gel In his house byih" rear door; sawn window raised and
heard Mrs- llutchins ask "Who's
there?" and in reply beard Mr. Hutch-
ins say. "It's me." He went to the.
front irate and h" sr in heard a pistol
shot; be saw nothing else save that Mr.
Shaw put bis hand to his breast at the
sound of the second shot. He did not
sir cither of the shots fired and didn't
know who did it. Though Shaw was
standing at the foot of* the steps In
flMnt of the porch.

A COLORED WITNESS.
Mary Jones, colored, was called and

testified that she wan sitting in her
front room when fhe heard the ^hotf=,
but that she did not go out to see what
the trouble was; that two men asked
permission of her to bring a man Into
her yard, and that she told them they
could not. She then looked out nnd
say a man sitting against hrr fence;
that Mrs. llutchins. with her little eon.
came to the man and said: "Love, love,
my darling, what can I do for you?"
That the man was bleeding at the
mouth and groaning.

('apt. Mapper, who represented Mr.
llutchins at the inquest, objected to
this testimony because it might lead to
prejudice against his client.
Mr. W. II. Dashlcll, a member of the

jury, stated that the jury should have
all the evidence It could get, and that
the above testimony should be ad¬
mitted.
i'nr.mer Holladay stated that the tea-

tlmony was admissible.
The witness then recounted the

events following, stating that Mr.
Hutchlns Hu n came up and ordered
his wife to go home, telling her that it
sho did li d Til kill you; and that will
hr the end of you, too." Mrs. Hutchlns
then went back to her house with her
s>n; that she Hhe witness) did not
^. .< Hull bins have a pistol; that she
heard hlin say: "Let him die there,"referring to Mr. Shaw;" and that Shaw
was Still sit ling against the fence, but
could not speak.

OTHER WITNESSES.
Justice George Alnsworlh testified to

the fuel of Mr. Hlltcllins giving him-
elf up to him and his subsequent con-
linemen! in jail.

Ilattic Griffin, colored, said she saw-
Mr. Hutchlns have a pistol in his hand.

THE VERDICT.
in view of the fat (hal Mr. Hutchlns

acknowledged the killing the Jury con¬
cluded that they bad hoard BUfficicnt
evidence to bring in a verdict to the
effect that Robert .1. Shaw came to his
bath (mentioning day and date) by a
pistol ball fired by the hand of James
C. llutchins.

PRELIMINARY HEARING.
This afternoon at 4 o'clock Justice

Alnsworth will conduct the preliminaryexamination at the county jail, when
the absent witnesses will be present.

BODY CONVEYED TO LITTLETON.
The body of Mr. Robert .1. Shaw was

conveyed to Littleton, N. C, yesterdaymottling via the Seaboard Air Lino
train, which leaves lit re at 9:20 o'clock.
The remains were accompanied, be¬

sides the immediate relatives, byMessrs. Archer Johnson and C. T. Wil¬
liams, of the Seaboard Air Line; Mr.
W. 11. Fnlrleas and Rev. Dr. A. E.
Owen, of Grace Baptist Church. Nor¬
folk, who conducted the funeral services
yesterday afternoon in Littleton, where
the Intermenl also took place.
There were many beautiful floral de¬

signs, the most attractive of which were
the following .furnished by Messrs.Brlttinghnm & Blick:
A large harp with the word "Hus¬

band" inscribed thereon in handsomefloral letters, from Mrs. Shaw.
A small pillow dotted with colored

flowers of appropriate hues, bearing the
name "Pa.pn." from the live children of
the deceased.
Mrs. Langley, of Richmond, a sister

of the deceased s, nt a very handsome
pillow. "Brother" appearing thereon 1mattractive design.
Probably the handsomest of nil wasthat sent by the clerks in the auditor'soffice of the Seaboard Air Line. This

was a. largo lyre, of large size, and wasmade with exquisite taste ,a magnifi¬cent dove surmounting it. the olivebranch of pence being firmly fixed inIts beak.

LATEST NAVAL NEWS.
These appointments of first lieuten¬

ants In the marine corps have been ga¬zetied by the Navy Department: Henryw. Carpenter, Randolph C. Berkeley,Arthur.l. Matthew.« Charles O. Ander¬
son, Charles s. Hatch, James C. Rrcck-nrldgc, Arthur T. Marlx, Philip s.Brown, ITarry i.e. Robert E. Carmody.Naval Constructor Thomas P. Ruhm,now on duty at M ire Island, has beenrelieved nnd ordere ! t.< repor' for dutynt Ellr.nhethport, in connection withthe cons! rUfM I :i "f torpedo bo ils.

\s<d*tnpt Nnvnl constructor H. A.Ei la has been detached from duty n*
Ellrnbethporl and ordered to report at
M're Island for station.

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
Mr. John C. Neim. yer will sell to-day

at p'>H)li«% auction that property on the
corner of County and EfBngbam streets

belonging' to the George Davis estate.
This property Is nicely located and
has three homes on It, and for an In¬
vestment It would pay well. Those In¬
terested should be on hand and attend
the sale.
At the same time he will offer for

sale three desirable building lots on
Nelson street. For particulars see ad¬
vertisement.

OTHER PORTSMOUTH LO¬
CAL ON PAGE 11.

OIK If.
GASK INS..At his lato residence. Web¬

ster avenue, between Ann and B streets.Park View, Portsmouth, Va.. April 17,1899, nt 10:15 n. m., THOMAS J. GAS-KINS, in the «St.li year of his ogq.Funeral services from Court SttvetPresbyterian Church TIIIS (Wednesday)AFTERNOON at 1 oVl'vk. Friends andacquaintances arc invited to attend.

emvnt house and lots Nos. 2W and1:12 County street Portsmouth. chas
A. MeLEAN, 410 Harrison street. aplOtt
1,1 OR SALE.DOUBLE FRAME TENE-r mint House and I^otn Nos. 2t'> and[212 County street, Portsmouth. CHAS, a.iMcLEON, 410 Harrison street. apl«-lw
nrrANTED. . LAMBERTS POINTT» cheap Id. near car line or shops.Address cash. Virginian-Pilot office,Portsmouth, Va. aplS-at

WANTED..20 TO 30 CARTS TO
haul wood to landing near Jol-I lift's School House. Apply to WM G.MAtrplN, JR. aplS-lW

WANTED. . AN EXPERIENCEDlady cashier. References required,Apply at 207 Court street, Portsmouth,j Va. aplSvtf
HT ANTED.THREE SINGLE GEN-
T» tlemen can Pad good Hoard In aprivate family, with use of bath-room, byapplying at ;<2i Washington St._api6-3l
DESIRABLE HOUSE FOR RENT

corner South and Chestnut streets.Apply :it storo below. A. S. HOOG KS.apis-tf

1/1 OR R VINT-A NEW HOUSE, 803 EF-flncham stteet, S large rooms, In-cludiitK bath, sewerage and all modernconveniences. Possession May 1st. Ap-ply at 311 Efflngham street. aplC-at
OR"""RENT'." A SEvTjN-ROOÄthouse, with nil modem Improve¬ments, on Linden avenue. Park view.For particulars «all at corpman ,tMcHUOH'S. 2n Illeh street. apH-tf

IpTÖR RENT . NEW SlN ROOM'

House, 2 minutes from ferry andconvenient to navy-yard: best locality;also Slore and Dwelling; good for bar:
near navy-yard. Apply at £14 COUNTYSTREET, Portsmouth.
pi OR SALE CiTbAP. ELEGANTJL house on Broad street. Port Norfolk:must be sold quick. For particulars seePORTSMOUTH REAL ESTATE CO.,over Formers' and Merchants' Bank.
arU-tf_
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY,
For the purpose of dividing the estate(of the late George Davis, l will offer for

sale, at putillc auction, at 12 o'clock m.WEDNESDAY, April t:>:h. IS99, before the;Court House oi Portsmouth, THAT VAL¬UABLE PROPERTY located at theSoutheast corner of Ctounty and Efllnir-ham streets, fronting ."'i feet or. Countystreet, with a depth Of 113 feet, and con¬taining one single and one double framehouse.
TERMS.CASH.

JOHN C. NIEMETER,ap9-tds Auctioneer.

VACANT LOTS AT AUCTION,"
I will sell at public auction, before theCburt House of the city of Portsmouth,St 12 o'clock m., WEDNESDAY. April19th, ISM THOSE THREE DESIRABLEBUIEDINC ans fronting 30 feet each

on the south side of Nelson street, be¬tween Sixth and Seventh streets, with ader.i h of 120 feet.
TERMS.One-third cash; balance to

suit purchaser.
JOHN C. NIEMEYER,ap?-td Auctioneer.

11c CATSUP 11c
Wo will sell I he Goldston Catsup (lauart size) for lie. bottle, regular price,20c. But wo bottles to one customer.R. Oven's Cheese Biscuits. 10c. perpackage.

R. E. KING,
Roth Phones. 200 COURT STREET.

Watch this Space
FOR-

A. PHILLIPS'
" AD."

E3 UCKWHEAT.
Self-Ralslng, 2 pound s'.r.e, at 8c, Moun¬tain Buckwheat, loose, pure and unadul¬terated. The season will foon be overand 1 am nearly out. Try my 5c. packageOats! something better, Nichols- CrushedOats at 10c. Southampton Hams, Sidesand Shoulders.

E. R. BARKSDALE,Bell Phono 22f-3. 120 Court Str'et.

Open Day and Night,
Mr. H. O. Pearson's Dairy Bunch is (henicest and Quickest place in the. city to

got cither a Lunch or a Meal: It Is conve¬
nient, open day and night, Sundays andall. Call and see me.

H. O. PEARSON,
Oppos te Ferry Wharf.

Special Offers T
Fine Fresh Creamery, 22c: Corned

Spols, r.c. per pound; Corned Mullets,
per pound; Early June Peas, 6c. per can:
Layer Raisins. 10c per pound. We l ave
recently increased our stock of Coffee
and .ire In a pos tlon to suit the most
critical and fastidious taste. Give ns a
trial, we guarantee to please you. PinsRio Coffee, 12''jC.i Special Blend, a verylino drink. J5c.; Fine Marlcalbo. 20c;Finest Laguayra, 25c.; Java. 20c.; Finest
Mocha and Java Blend, 35c.; Fresh N o
Nao, oyster Crackers, Ginger Snips.Soda Crackers and l^nion t'.ikes, Be.
Give us a. call.

C. W. HUDGINS &. CO.
Both Phones. M>2 Crawford btreet.dc2-6m

lot 28 by 120, centrally lo¬
cated in the city for $800.

Three 9 Room House,
cottage style, in Park
View, £1,400 a piece, gKO
down and balance paya¬
ble monthly to suit the
buyer.

Eight Room House,
Columbia street.

Nine Room House,
Barl sireet.

Two Lots,
30 by 113 north side
London street.

One Lot,
SO by 120, South street.

Eight Lots,
Effingham street, South
Portsmouth.

900 Lots Prentis Place.
320 Lots Pinners'Point.
50 Lots Park View.
2 Lots Port Norfolk.

Buy a lot in any of the
above phees and we will loan
you the money to build a

house. Why continue to pay
rent when such inducements
arc offered.

II in need of a home call
and examine our lLt.

Dasiiieii & Goüin
4I0 CRAWFORD STREET,

Di-Lu-Lu-Te!
Guaranteed to Cure Indigestion, Dys¬

pepsia, Headache, tramp, or
Bilious Colic & Costlveness.

EMINENT TESTIMONIALS.
I have used Dl-Lu-Lu-To and ran
truly say It Is a valuable remedial
agency In all liver disturbances,and may l>e taken with profit.HI V. W. B. EVANS, P. I)., ex-
pastor Oranby Street M. K.
Church, Norfolk, Va.

I lave used Dl-Lu-Lu-T« for
severe headache; It give* relief at
once. MKS. REV. W. V. TL'lXMt.
For Kale by Jeromo P. Carr,Portsmouth. Va., and others.

SPEW FOR TfllS WEEK
-AT-

W. Ca Wash's.
15 new Match s'-tt* of Kmbroldrry just

t'-> Ivcd, f.'\ to 11.00 yd
Silk T es with embroidered bow-knots.
New lino of Shirt Waists, 47 and t»7e.
New lino Pique for Waists. 12 t.> .7)c.
New 1 no Double Faced Satin Ribbon, In

all shades.
371!>c. Towels for 20c.
Our Table Linen can't be, beat any¬where. Ask to see It. Think, a 72-Inch

All-Linen Damask for 50c.
Wo have one thousand yards of 10c.

Lawn, that we are r.olng to sell for i>u\ yd.IC2-3C. yd.-wide Madras, 12'.icNew Line Mull Caps.

W. O. NASH,
229 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.
Store closes 7 p. m.; except Saturdays.

FOR RENTT"
Three-story Warehouse, No. (HO Craw¬

ford street: excellent location for a Rro-
rery, notion, hardware or commlssioo
house; rent, $*.', per month

JNO. L. WATSON.
109 High street. Portsmouth. Va.

two cargoes "f STOVE
NEWLY MINED J NUT

coal. 4 and GRATE
W. öt J. PARKE R,

old phone am CRAWFORD AND COUNTY STREETS.old phone 2113. new phone s12.

BLACK, TAN AND PATENT LEATHER,
All Toes and Sizes,

Worth double the value.

THE BRANDT CO.,
213 and 215 High Street,

STRICTLY OME PRICE and for 6ÄSH ONLY

And buy a 25c. Extension
Window Screen at. lOc

None better made.

NOAH'S ARK,
208 Hiah Street.

THERE ARE PEW PEACES WHERE REAL ESTATE PATS as well as
At PINNERS POINT.

IP YOU HAVE CAPITAL TO INVEST TOU WILL. SAVE MONEY BY get¬
TING MY PRICES ON THIS PROPERTY.
MY SALES HERE HAVE BEEN ovj2r JW.OOO IN LESS than threeYEARS.

I ALSO RANKLE NINE-TENTHS OF THE RENTAL BUSINESS IM this
SECTION, AND ALL OF THE PROPERTY WE HAVE IN CHARGE IS PAYING
HANDSOMELY.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO LARGE CASH BUYERS.

3
Real Estate, Rents and Loans.

Phone 1373. Pinner's Point, Va.

m

from the insidious Moth hiirlnR tho
Spring and Summer months. We have,
the necessary articles: Moth .Balls. 5o
|totind, 6 pounds for 23c: Naptho Cam¬
phor, 15c, hox, two for 2Jc. j Gum Cam¬
phor. COc pound; Insect Powder, 35c.
pound. To keep jour beds h<-d bug proof,
use Oarr's Corrosive Sublimate "Knock
out Props," !i sure prnvenlatlvc, put upill full pint bottles w th brush, price 2jc.

JEROME P. CARR.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
Corner Court and county and Green,

v_ near Hart.
All patent medicines at cut rates. Both

phones. Goods delivered to all sections
of city and suburbs.

GG-saris ann Carriages.
I have the largest stock in the two

cities. I guarantee Lowest Prices.
They must be sold. Come and

wring the baby.
Golden Oak Bedroom Suits.

Parlor and Dining Room Suits
Couches, Lounges, Odd Pieces

Carpets, Mattings, &c.
FULL LIME SPRING GOODS T

1 furnish houses complete Upholster », Paper Hanging.Hair Mattresses Renovated, &c.

Gendron Bicycle
Best and

Strongest,

f

.' a Ihe holder of the largest quantity to BUCKS
13 11 a Jun e 15.

Ä SMALL RAYMENT.
down and tit ! 1.1.11: .¦ Ii moi Ihly Install monts will secure a nice home in thomost desirable, pan ol Park View Call and Investigate.I also have for ».i a n n .. homo on Florida avenue, l'ort Norfolk.Lotf for sale In cottage Place t'arü View, Pinner's Point, Brighton and In allI<urts of the city.

R. S. BROOKS,
Bell Thone, L:::, iU COURT ST.. PORTSMOUTH. VX


